
Integration Benefits
Centralised Interface

Optimised Security Processes

Improved Work Efficiency

Improved Decision Making

Increased On-Site Visibility

Advanced Features
     Graphical Mapping of TDS Access and CCTV

     Real-Time User Request Handling from Live Maps

     Mobile Application for on-the-go control

     TDS Access Event Logging

     Cardholder Displaying in Event Window

     Embedded HTML      Embedded HTML Support

     Access Point Monitoring

     Security Alert Response

Why Video-Enabe TDS Access?

Better Decision Making: Operators can visually verify 
individuals requesting acess to authorised zones, enabling 
operators to make real-time decisons.   

ImpoImporved Work Efficiency: By operating and monitoring video 
surveillance and Access Control from a centralised interface, 
less time can be spent managing two disparate solutions.

HightenedHightened Insights: As security are provided with video 
information linked to each exit and entry, post-incident 
investigations can be more thorough. Threats of unauthoirsed 
individuals can be pinpointed to an exact entry location breach 
and measures can be made to ensure security strandards are 
improved. 

To learn more about TDS integrations or book a demo of our products, visit www.timedatasecurity.com.

About Milestone Systems

TDS is proud to integrate with Milestone Systems, a world-leading provider of open platform IP Video Management 
software. As a dedicated provider of high quality video platform software, Milestone Systems integrate with TDS Access 
to provide securely monitored enviornments for organisations around the world. 

How Milestone XProtect® Access Works

XProtect® Access is an optional add-on module to Milestones XProtect Video Management system and  integration option 
for TDS Access users.  

WhenWhen integrated, the add-on module allows operators to control both video cameras and TDS Access inside Milestone’s 
XProtect® interface. Inside this interface, operators can track employees and third-party personnel in real-time while also 
monitoring Access Control events and alarms on the XProtect® Smart Client. By coupling video and Access Control events, 
operators are able to view access events.  

Additionally, operators can export videos associated with specific alarms in real-time with the on-board reporting features.  
This integration supports the most recent versions of TDS Access and XProtect®
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